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To Kuliovo Curtain Settlers on l'ubllc
Lauds,

On the Sth of thia month Congress
man M. A. Moody introduced n bill it

the houee, which wne kindlv forwarded
to the Chronicle office, and is intended
to itmend the net entitled "An net for
the rolief of pertain settlers on the public
land and to provide for the repayment
of certain fees, purchase money, and
commissions paid on void entries o
public lands." It is as follows :

"That in ail cases where homestead or
timber-cultur- e or desert-lan- d entries or
other entries of public lauds have hero
toforo or shall hereafter be canceled for
conflict, or where, from nuv cause, the
entry has been erroneously allowed and
can not be confirmed, the secretary of

the interior shall cause to bo repaid to
the person who made such entry, or to
his heirs or assigns, the fees and com

missions, amount ol purchase money,
and excesses paid upon the same upon
the surrender of the duplicate receipt
and the execution of a proper relinquish
mcut of all claims to said land, when
ever such entry sha.l have been duly
canceled by the commissioner of the
genernl land office: and m all cases
where parties, as rs or home
Gteud claimants, have paid double
minimum price for land which has after
wards bseu found not to be within the
limits of a railroad land grant, or which
is within the limits of nuy portion of a
grant which hae been heretofore or
which shall hereafter be forfeited by
reason of anv failure upon the part of
the grautee to construct that portion of
the railroad in aid of which such Riant
wus made which is adjacent to and
coterminous with such lands, the excess
of one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents per
acre shall in like manner be repaid, but
only to the original entrymnn thereof,
01 to his heirs or personal representa-
tives: Provided, that no claim for any
money under this act shall be allowed
unlets the same is duly mado and pre
eented to the department of the interior
of the United States within the period of
two years from tho dato when Buch
claim shall accrue, or from the date of
the approval of this act."

Houte to Kent.
A six-roo- house, on Eighth street,

opposite S, Bolton's residence; four
rooms furnished, including piano. Fori
further particulars apply to Robert
league, at W. A. Johnston'e hardware
etore. 12-- tf

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
' JE81QN8

Copyrights Ac.
Anvnne leudlnz a sketch and descrlntlnn ma"

ntilclciv uacertiiln our onlnlon freo whether r--
luvnntlnn I Drntinblr iiulentable. Oontmunlrji
lions incur coiiuaemitti. HaiMjDoom on
lout free. Oldeit uueiicr for iscurtnir patents

1'atei.u taken turouab Jluim ft Co. rccelrt
tptcuu tumct, wnnout cunnte, m mi

Scientific American.
A liandiomclr llluitretarf weekly. fir
rulatlou of anr aclentldo Journal, 'i'tirma, S3 a
reart four roonttu, IL Bold by all newsdealer.

RACE TRACK TOUTS.

Smooth Swindlers Who Fleece the
Uninitiated.

An Instance of the Suceeim of
Their Confidence Gnme A

Wall Street Mnu
Tnketi In.

One of the always interesting fea
tures of an American race track is the
tout, lie is interesting to the experi-
enced race-goe- r, who is amused and
astonished at the peculiar ability the
tout lias for separating a from
his money; he is interesting to the un-

initiated, who plays the art of the
"sucker," and who never realises un-

til, the next day or so that he has been
"skinned." The tout has developed rap-
idly since book-bettin- g first became
popular. In the olden time, the tout
was usually a negro stable hand, who
was sincere in trying to sell what h'f
regarded as good information for n
couple of dollars or so. Then, when the
real information was lacking, fake tips
were offered, the little darkies relying
on their general appearance to bear
out their claims of stable connections.
The little darky was soon succeeded by
the white boy, and ns the white boy-gre-

into a man, he continued his oc-

cupation, continually changing his
methods as the public became better
informed as tothe doings of this fixture
of the race track. Now the old ragged
tout is a thing of the past. The touts
of the day, or "hustlers," as they cnll
themselves, are very cnreful of their
appearance, nnd the better they can
dress the more successfully thoy can
operate. Many, too, do their work with-
out ever going near the race tract;. The
New York Telegraph tells the following
story of how a pair of topnotchers se-

cured a good-size- d bank roll from n
New York broker who was anxious to
make a lot of money in a hurry:

"Only lately two touts arrived in
New York with $1,000, good credentials
from far western business people, and
were supposed to have, a stable nt
Sheepshead. They became acquainted
in some manner with a Wall street
man. He was informed gradually that
by being discreet he could 'jine out'
with the two, and when they were
ready to 'cut a watermelon' he should
be informed.

"Finally one day one of the schem-
ers arrived at the broker's office in a
hurry. He held a telegram asking him
to 'come on at once' from his partner
at Cincinnati. The money was to be
bet in the western pool rooms to get
the best price possible. He would take
four hundred from the broker to show
him how it was done.

"The Wall street man begged to be
allowed to bet a thousand, but the tout
refused.

"Next day lie returned. The broker
was excited as the tout pulled out a roll
of 'centuries.'

" 'Here's nine hundred,' he said. 'Our
horse was second. We bet on him both
ways, and you are five hundred win-
ner on it, while we are about even. We
saved our money and that's all. Mr.
Howard wired this from Cincinnati.'

"The New Yorker could hardly con
tain Himself. lie asked the tout to
'take half,' and his offer was indig-
nantly refused. 'I like you., that's all,
and want to set- - you win,' said the gen-
erous tout. The broker was not natis-fie- d,

for he wanted to bet more, a trreat
deal of money, and 'win n not.' The
tout would call and tell him
their plans. The broker had all night
to figure on the delights of winning
money on the races. Two dnys later
both touts called. They and the broker.
went in his private office, where they
told him the next day their horse was
out to win, but he had better let their
man bet whatever lie wished.

" 'We will give you a chance, but von
will have to bet about five thousand,
lor we shall bet ten thousand nnd the
price will get down to even with nil
that going on, and we shall be hurting
ourselves by betting yours, which will
help to cut the price.'

I he broker agreed to bet the monev.
unu more, anti wanted to let two friends
in.'

iliat night the friends cave tlic--

broker $2,000 each as a result of his
enthusiasm. Next morning he drew
his check for ?5,C00 nnd went with the
two men, to his bank, where he cashed it
and the checks of his two freinds". The
money was given to them and the
broker was to call nt the Savoy hotel,
where they were stopping, that night
at ten o'olock, with his two freinds, to
receive ins money nnd be a guest at a
little wine dinner. An hour litter two
gentlemen hurriedly paid their bill at
tlifi Savoy, and an early train carried
mem to .Montreal, whence a Kteamer
bore them to Europe to enjoy the fruits
of their Intelligence nnd industry. The
broker gave his friends their mnnov
back, nnd he never 'hollered,' and prob- -

uuiy never win. lie cannot nirord to.
The two gentlemen who 'turned the
trick are known on race tracks from
Tribco to Brighton Heach as 'Little
Solly' nnd 'Pretty Willie.1 A business
man who juggles with fortunes in his
own line will go to the track and allow
himself to be duped by a pnir of 'touts'
who tell him a Htory which, if he would
Htop to think about, would never de-
ceive him. At the truck, however, he is
In n different world, nnd uh a rule the
smarter he Is in business the easier he
Is to Influence." St. Louis

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

North Cnrolinn is to have nn Ingrain
carpet mill.

Virginia net revenue from the fish
nnd oyster industries for the year untied
March 111 last was $31,2-17- .

There are SS silk plants In Pennsyl
vania, nnd the output ol silk ribbon in
the statu has been' doubled In three
years.

In Massachusetts more money is in-

vested' in cotton mills than in any other
manufacturing industry, but the mak-
ing of boots and shoes yield the most
valuable product.

A leaching vat made of wood
which had been in use for years was re-

cently tested as to the percentage of
values absorbed. A hole was bored one-ha- lf

inch deep in the bottom, and the
shavings therefrom assayed $1:1 per ton.
Thus, says the Mining and Scientific
Press, the absorption by wooden tanks
is shown not to be as great as has been
claimed.

The American coal exhibit at the
Paris exposition will be very complete.
It will consist largely of small cubes
of about four pounds' weight. Views
of various collieries, shipping arrange-
ments, etc., will also be shown. A model
of the New York state prison at Sing
Sing will be one of the exhibitR of the
state of New York. The model itself
will be made of tilnbn&ter and is the
work of the inmates.

Science meets occasionally with hu-
morous rebuffs. Prof. Helen Campbell,
who until a year ago occupied the chair
of domestic economics in the Kansas
university, lectured one evening before
a literary society in an
town. At the end of the address one of
the committee, a tall, gaunt woman,
said aloud: "Well! 1 thought I was
going to learn something, but it wns
just a lot of ordinary housekeeping
mixed up with long words nobody could
understand!"

HUNGRY SUPPLICANTS FED.

ChleiiKO IIiiMpItul mill It .Singular
Method of IHNiidiNlnK

Clinrit-- .

lielief in the Divine principle that the
hungry shall be fed lins led the sisters
of charity in a certain Chicago hospital
to segregate one portion of their build-
ing to the reception and comfort of pen-
niless wanderers. While this section of
the hospital outwardly refccmbics a
prison, it is comfortably furnished, and
those who enter its portals find hope
nnd encouragement to continue the bat-
tle of life.

For ears the sisters were annoyed by
the depredntions committed upon their
premises by indigent churueters. It wns
this and their desire not to turn the
hungry awny that induced them to pre-
pare their haven for the foodless. They
iumironod a carpenter and inform' d
him what they required. His ingenuity
solved the problem, and after u few
days' work tho dining-roo- for the pen-
niless was completed.

The entrance is at the northern end
of the basement. It is found usually

mysterious siini which the last
applicant lias left behind. The huiipry
supplicant raps at the grated dour, t.nd
is surprised 1o see it slide back noi:,'-less- ly,

us if in response to his magic
touch. He hears a voice bid him "Come
in." .Somewhat awed by his quiet re-

ception, lie enters the corridor, nnd
turns to his right, llnlf a dozen .steps
carry hiin to another grated door, which
opens into a dimly lighted room. JIca:i-suie- d

by the jet of light, he shuihVs
forward nnd seats himself in in easy
chair at. a clean, iron-toppe- d table, the
door of the room swinging to and snap-
ping behind him. He is a prisoner for
the time being, but u kindly oiee of n
swect-faee- d sister dispels the queir
fueling which came over him when he
observed the resemblance of his quar-
ters to a prison.

A lift drop at the side from an upper
floor, and'lhe (lister, who appears to ix
ministering to his, wants with mechan-
ical assistance, advhes him to help him-
self, lie insiit-ct-s the dishes r.s he trans
fers them to the table, and finds that
he .has an excellent meal before lilui.
Keeling like a lord, he sits down niid dis-

pose.? of the tempting food. The future
looks more roseate as he iir.isln-!- i and
arises to replace the empty dlsho in the
lift. He hears tiie door open again, and
parses out, lowly muttering his thanks
in nn audible tone to his uiihccu bene-
factor as he returns to the sunlight.
Chicago Chronicle.

American Diamonds.
Occasionally small diamonds have

been found u...ong the rldger, of gravel
brought down from tin; north lu the
age of the glaciers and scattered over
tlie states bordering on the great lakes,
Prof. Ilobbrf, of the University of Wis-
consin, thinks Hint then1 diamonds
came from some place in Canada, and
that by tracing back the lines of

of the glaciers the original loca-
tion of the gem may be discovered.
An effort to carry out J'rof, Kobbs' sug-
gestion Is to be made, nnd Prof. II. J,.

Falrchild, of the University of Hot-lies- -

tcrj Prof. I, C. itushcll, of Hit- - Univer
sity of Michigan; Prof. J. P. iddings,
of the,UnIversity of Chicago, and Prof.
O. C. I'urrington, of the Field Colum-
bian museum, will cooperate by exam-
ining, without charge, suspected gems
found by persons living near the gln-el- al

moraines. Youth's Compnnlon.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed, mch25-t- f

.NOTICE.

STATU OK OtlKOON,
llXKCltTIVK IIKrAllTMKNT,

HAI.KM, Nov 21. 18!W.

In nrrnrilnneo with tlio provisions of im Ant
Vlltltlril "All ACl SUIinillllUR JO 1110 minium m
the Htiitu of Oregon nt Hie iiuncnil Klrctlmi tn
be held on tho Hist .Momltiy In June, Mil, tin;
Pennine; 1'ropoM-- constitutional Aiiienniiieiiis,
imiirnvrd Irt. IN)!). 1. T. T. (leer. tiOV
iTiior of tho Mute of OroKon, tin hereby cause thu
rollowimc proposed ainenilineiits to tno i:ousii-tulln-

nt tin. Klnto of l IriH-ii- n . us I'i'rttllllt to bV
the Secretary ot Slut-'- , to bo published for live
COIlMlfllltVO WCOKK 111 I UK IlAl.l.ns UHHO.MOl.t.
n newspaper published In the Seventh Jmllelii
District of the Btatc of Oregon.

Doiio nt the Capitol, nt Halem, Orcein,
IMlAijj tins jii nuv oi isovomner, a. i. jnw,

T, T. tii:i:it, liovernor.
llv the (lovernor:

1 1. DUNUAK, Secretary of State.

Sl'.N'ATK JOINT KKSOI.UTION, NO. I.

llu It resolved bv the Senate, the House eon
Murine; 'Mint tho'followliiK mnemtmeiit to the
Constitution of the State of OreRon bo and In

Hereby proposed:
ThaUM-cttn- 10 of Article XI. of tho Cnustltu

Hon of the State ot Oregon be and the name Is
hereby abrogated, nnd In lieu thereof rketlon 1U

of Article XI. hliull be us follow:
AKT1CLK XI.

Section 10. No county, city, town, school ill
trlet or other mitiilcloal eonioratlon Khali be ah
lowed to become Indebted in any maimer or for
anv nuriKiNe to nu amount Incliul Ins present ex
Isting Indebtedness In the aggregate exreedlng
live tier rcnttim on the value of the taxable
uropvrty therein to be ascertained by the last

for State ami county taxci. previous to
the Incurring of such indebtedness

Adopted by tho Senate January 3), ISKI.
O. V. Fulton, l'rcsldelitof the Senate.

Concurred In by the Houso. February 2, 1RUJ.
W. 1". KKAnv, Speaker of the House.

Adopted by the Senate January 31. DW.
Jo.sta-i- i Simon, I'resldeut of the Senate.

Concurred in by the House, February I, ISO').

L'llAH. 11. Mouiiks, Speaker of the House.

SENATK JOINT KKSDl.l' HON, NO 13.
Ho it resolved by tho Senate, thu HoUMvron- -

etirring; That the following amendment to the
Constitution of the Statu of Oregon, In lieu of
.Section Ten of Article Seven (7), bu and the same
is nereny proposed,

BKCTlOS TXN.
The Leclslatlve Asemblv mav urovhlo for the

olectlonof Supreme and Circuit Judges In dis-
tinct classes, one ol which ehisws shall consist
of live Justices of the supreme Court, who snail
not perform circuit duty; and thu other ehiis
shall consist of as ninny Circuit Judges as may
be deemed necesry, who shall hold full terms
without allotment and who ahull take thu same
oath as the Supreme Judges.

l lie Lrglslatlvu Assembly mny creatu ns many
circuits as may be necessary.

Adopted by the Senate, February 15, lh'J.l.
C. W. FUI.TUN, President of the Senate.

Concurred In by thu Home, February 1A. IS!) I.
W. 1'. Kkadv, Speaker of thu House.

Adopted by the Senate, January 01, lS'JI.
JosKi-i- i Simon, I'reslduntof the Senate.

Concurred in by the Honyc, February C, HM.
Cuas. Jl. .ilour.Ks, bpeuker of the House.

HOL'SK JOINT Ui:aOIiUT10N, NO. 10.

itcolved by the House, the Sfiuite concurr-
ing; That the following amendment to the Con-
stitution of Ihu State ol Oregon be ami hereby Is
proposed:

That the Constitution be amended by adding
Article XIX. as follows,

AltTICLK XIX.
Section 1. The neeesary uso of lands for the

construction of reservoirs or storage bnslns lor
me purpose oi irrigation or for rights of way for
the coii'itruction of canals, ill tehef, Humes or
pipes io convoy water to me place oi use lor an
Useful. bl'Delleltil or nereKs:irv imrtmsi. or fn
drainage, or for drainage of mines or tho work
nigs tnercot, ny means ot roans, railroads, tram
ways, cuts, tunnels, ibafts, hnlitlng works
dltmitor other liucestmrv iiieniis to llnlr ..tun
plete development or nuv other use necessary to
the ComnletU lluvelooincut of the niitnra! ri.sources of the State or preservation of the health
of I'h Inhabitants, is hereby declared to bo u pub-
lic use and subject to the regulation and control

Section 'J. The right to appropriate the umii
proprlated waters of any natural stream to ben
eoemi uses soon never lie uenicd.

rceiicu J. Hie use of all waters nowiumroprlatKl for sale, rental or distribution, all
waters originally appropriated for private use,
but which, after sucti upproprUtion, has hereto
fore been or may hereafter be sold, rented or ills
trlhutcd. Is hereby declared to be a nubile use
aim suoject to trie recubitlon and control of th
State in the manner prescribed by law. Hut the
iigiu louse anil appropriate such waters shal,
lie SUbivCt to such I rnvl-'lnii- of hv.i for thu Ink.
lug of private property for public or prlwito uso
m im i unu in ncciion id, Arueiu i oi tiiB con
Htitutlon of the State of Oregon.

Section 1. The rli'ht to !,. fir nnin
t!Uatlon for tin; I nl Wilier klltmllial li. inncounty, city, town or water district nr Inlmldi.
ants thereof, is u fnuichlM!, nnd cannot lie excr-
eted except by nuthoilty ot and in a manner
jjiisuiiuvu uj law.

Adopted by thu House, February l.i. IS.!).!.
W. 1. Kkadv, Speaker of the House

nigneii jiurcn 7, jmm.j
Adopted by the Senate. February 17. IS!!.

O. W. Fulton, President of the Senate,
(Signed aiareh a, lbUJ )

Adopted bv tho Mouse. February fj.
Chak II. JlooiiKH, Speaker of the House

Concurnd lu by tho Senate, February 13, WX
juski-i- i oisio.N, rresiueut oi tne Semite

HOUSi: JOINT UnSOUITION NO. 2.
proposing an amendment to tho Constitution of
ine smieni uregou, ny repealing Section 34 o

Kesolved by tho House, tho fenato concurring
That Section 3.1 of Article 1 of thu Coustltutloi
be and hereby is rcncalcd.

Adopted bv thu House. January 11. lh'jn.
W. 1'. Kiunv, bpsnkcr of tho House

concurred In by the Senate, January :iu, lH'j.l.
C. W. l'retldentof tho Senate,

Adopted foe tho House. January ::0. IH'J.
CliAH. II. Mooiikh, Speaker of the House,

Concurred lu by tho Senate, February IS, IM..

BKNATK JOINT ItKSOI.UTION NO. 7.
Ho It resolved by tho Semite tlniiiiin.nnm,

nurrlng; That tho following amendment to tho
vuiinuiuiiou oi uiu mam ot Oregon bo ami is
JIVllUJ J'lUJOSlU

AltTICl.K I

The cicctlvo franchise in this Stato shall nothereafter h) prohibited toanycltheu on uceouut
ui ova.

Adopted by tho Senate. Fclirimrv i nun
Josr.rn Simon, l'rcsldeut of tho Senate.

Adopted by tho House, February fi, lhlKi.
Oiiah. II. Mooiikh, Speaker of tho House,
CllAb. II. Mooiikn, Speaker of tho House,

Adopted by tho Senate. January 31, 18M,
i. u. TAYi-oii- , President ot tho Senate,

Auopteil by tho House, January 111, IBim.
r y, lyAiiir.u, npcaKcroi tno House,

UNITKI) HTATKH OF AMKHICA.
STATK or OltKOON, f

Ollleo of Secretary of Htati. S

'' ,,UNI1,A'fH:ertary of Htto of tho State
L. '".' "nuiuiHii oi tno heal of sn dState, do hereby certify that I have comparethopreeedlUKCoy of Koimlo Joint nesolutlo

",wo mouiiuiiiei i, henalcJoint Itesoliitlon No. Ill of tho Aswmbly of AinendG.it
Joint llesolutlon No. 10 of tho Lcglsh tlv"

of
Asicmblf'of 'iS?'"!!0?, NM' ?, " 'J'"'S'S
latlvo Assembly of IbM.-'- MJ i SilllnigoAmenrl.iioiit' with tho original io,. es i lowfile In thin moffice, mid that flio nuno Is 110000Uaiiseript thoielrom 11ml tho whole thorenf.

In TminoNV Wiikiikok, I have
Iwal tlioeaIofthoHtatoofOrtKi",.

"I1.1!0 JUol, at Saloin, Oregon
hU Third ol Novci.iuor, v'.

V. I. DUNH.VU,
becrctary of State.

1
If

WV T4lSI
a'V.Y.

Admiral George Dewey

Will rccclvo tho most Toynl v.clromo on Oct.

that mis ever accorded to tn American
:l:l'cu.

Von vrlll find a coraploto biography of thiH (frwrt

hero, including hb brlluuut victory over tho HpM

ah licet In tho Croat, autnonuwiTO ana up- -

- tlate work of isforoncc, tho

New Werner Edition of the

Encyclopaedia

Britannica
Tills la tlio only eucycloprcdla on tho market tha?

mentions Adruiml Ilowoy. It given tho duto ol Mi
Llrth; how ho afont hla boyhood days; tlio part lig
.oo!z In tho Civil War; how cftor tho Wax ho waa
employed on tlio European itutlcu; lu tho Naval
Acaclemyj his rlso to tho rank of Commander and
'resident of tho Hoard of Inspection nnd Survey;
lib comainnd of tho Asiatic Squadron; how on
April 2?th lio loft Hong Kong with hlfl iKiuadron,
found and destroyed tho Sianlsh Fleet, ut Manila,
cu May 1st; lib appointment aa Acting Hear Aa- -

nlrnl, tho lionors ho rocolved from Congress, and
iioir on March 2nd, 1S1N, ho waa created lull Ad
miral. It npcaks of him an a strict disciplinarian,
tin athlete, a daring horseman and
liuutEman, mid socially a good club man and n
ncnerol favorlto. It tolla of hla umrrlaRO to Mh-i- i

Su;y Goodwin, a diiURhtcr of tho "flKUtliiR rov- -

cruor" of New Ilamiwhlre, who died lu 1672, leav
ing a on, Gcorgo Cloodwln Vovcy.

Governor Theodoro Roosevelt

Admiral Schley

Admiral Sampson

Capt. Clark of the Oregon

and scores of other noted jicrsonnECH not C7cn
mentioned jii any other i;iicycloiadia rccclvo thu
tauic attention lu thin edition of tho

Encyclopedia Britannica

it spcaki of General Wood ob Governor of EtL-t-l

ago; of Gencnil Henry na Governor-Genera- l o.
Porto lllco; of Agulnaldo'a declaration of Wat
against tho U. S.

YOD NEED THIS COMPLETE SUMMARY

of human knowledgo and pronrcE', wherein Infer-
mnllo'.i Is more cislly found and acquired than in
any other book or encyclopedia lu tho world

!N YOUR HOME.
0li 0AIE EY

I. C. NICKELSEN,

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Iriilns leuveiind arc due to arrive ut l'ortlai.

LfLAVK.

OVEKI.ANI) UXO
Press, Kaleni, liose- - '

burc, AHhhind, Hue-- 1

7:00 V.il ruineiito, 0(;den,Hau I

Frunclseo, Jlojuve, ( :li A. M
Iis AiiKoles.F.l I'aso. i

New urleuiiH unu
Knst f

:30 A. M. Kosuburi; und way sta-
tions 1:30 1. M

Via Woodbura for
Dally Mt.Anitel, Hllvorton, Dally
except I West Holo, llrowus- - J. except

Mundaya vlllc,8prlUKi!olduiid Sundays,
Natron J

I7:0 A. ii. (Corvallls
stations..

and way J OitOI'.M.
U

IMJI.I'KNDFNCK l'AHSENOKIt. Kxprcss train
j.uiir uuupi ouiiuayj,

IjUOti, m. (I.V Portland ...Ar t !.'.. In
7!;i0p. m. Ui..McMlnnvlllo,.l,v. 6:60n. m
H,.iup. m. iAr..lndoK!iiduiice..I.v.) iito. ra

Dully, IDitliy, oxcept bunuoy.
DINING (JAKH ON OOUK.N KOUTK.

I' I! I.I, MAN 11UFFET Hl.F.KI'EltH
ANU HECOND-CI.A8- 3 Bi.EEI'INO CAUB

AtUched to nil Through Traliu.
lllrcot coniiftlrm ni Wuti v ni..n ...t.i. .....

rlentftl und Oriental and 1'aoillo mail Hteamiihlplines for JAPAN und i.'lllNA Uuin,,
,...,11., v Wll
M'l'. 11.1,. IUII,

itaies i.nd tlokota to Eastern points und Ku.
VVTuVA'Vlr" AN Uli'NA,' HONOLULU und

imiiimAll llbllVII trilltm iirrlvn ..I t,rl
( I'll f i rl I 'iiitlpiil ill ,..V L- . i. . '""- uvmiiiu pw.iuii, riuii nuu irvini; airoow

YAMH1I.I, DIVISION.
J unsciiKcr Donit, foot of Joiterson street.

I.ave for Hln.rlilini u.ii- - days, at i;S0 p, mArrlvo ut l'ortland, U;30 n. in.

viirtul0 '? A,!KUK !niiny, Wwliit-sda- and
a. m. Arrive nt l'ortland, T una- -

ouv, Thursday und Outurduj it ;05 p, m.
--Jixcept Hiiiiduy. Excoiit Huturduy.
K. Kj.KhUSK, (I, if. MAHKIIAM,

Aval. O. F. A I'uiu. Ant
Throllih I'lnkut rwiu.n ii iti,i.,i .,. . ....

throi ntli tiidtiTu 7 u. . ii Vr...V".'.V V.lA"'.'u
Yxwuut r i

V auroKf can its obialuud at
vtiwww tutvn iiuiii 'M A0n,WlIKJAl!boN.KKLAN,,(or N.

For all
..kinds of tho bust home mado

lcanuy call at tho candy kitchen on thu
north aide of. fiw hwuw.. H..WI,. UV3I.IIWBIUI1

Pnn.l ,vuum aiiu wdiuu. iteiaii anu wholesale l

prices.

JPE
nr.rAivr TIMK ROIIKouLR,ron 1 BOM IJAM.US. Anntv

lHOH.

1'nki 8l'1' V.lkrJ "ci'ver.
Mall Worth, Omaha, Id,,, Ft

n:i: ii. m. fas City, St. Louis, ,
Mali

ChlciiKo mid Kmt. !Wi;ji n,

Spokane
Flyer Mllllientiolls. hi t.... i'

7:l)J p. m. i 1 11 th, Milwaukee; ii'i) inthlcaco and Hint, a.

8 p. in.
FltOM roiiTLANn. p. m.

Ocean Hteiunsiiips,
for San Franclsco-Deccni- her

a, K, 1:1, is, 23
and 28.

8 n. m
F.x. Sunday Columbia Rr. Mlpnmn p. tn.

To Ahtoiua nnd Wnr.
Ex.buudtj

Saturday IJindltigs.
10 p. m.

d a. m. WlLI.AKKTTr II HP i...Ex. Sunday OrcKon City, Ncwhi.rc.,Eiv;?:.
Halt-i- A Way ljuid's. '

7 a. m. IU.AMtTTK ANIIYaM- - .1:311
Tues.Thur, I1II.I.K1VKMS. .MoilAvS"

and Sat. Oregon city, Dayton, anil Frl,and

fi 11. ni. WlU.AUrTTE ItlVrii 1:30 p.m.Tuc.Thur, l'ortland to Corvallls. Slon.Wri)
aim Mil uuu and Friday

HNAKK lUVKIt. 1.KAVI
I.V Hlparla Klparlu to lA!Wlslou. ,

auiiy ilally
1:20 11. m 8:01 n.m.

OT". rnrllca desiring to ro to Ilcppiierthoiittt
take No, I, leaving 'Ihe liiilies ut 7!0j p. ninnklng direct connections atlleppner Junction
liutlirulng iniiklngdlrectfouucetlim ut llcnnnni

Junctloii with No. l.nrrhlng nt The Uailesu
:ix p in.
No. 22, throncht freight, east bounil. docs not

carry passengers; arrives 2;W a. m,, ilepsrb
a:f0u, m.

No. 21, local freight, curries pHsrenitcn, ut
bontid! urrlvcs l:! p. m depitrts IS p.m.

No. 21, wet bound through frelclit, dws not
carry imssengers; arrives 8.15 p iu dfiu
UiW) p. m.

Mi.: lu, west bound local fro cht. cnrrkuvM.
seugtrs; arrives fi:t!i p. in., departs S:ao a.m.

For full Mirtlculiirs call on O. It. it K. I'n'i
ngunt '1 he Dalles, or address

W. II. Ht'llUlUUT,
Gen l'us. Act., l'ortland, Or,

FRENCH & CO,
BANKERS.

THANK ACT A KNUKALI1ANICING UUklKES

Lottore of Credit iesuud avuilublo in the

Eiintorii Stntt'9.
Sitrht Ei chance nnd Telegranbic

Tranafere Bold on Now York, Chicago,
Kt f rlla..... Knti Tr'r.ltir.tunn, .... frlltinrl flro- -W.. tl h.... W. ..H..U w.v
eon, Scuttle Wash,, iiml various poinii
in Oregon, and WaHhinutoti.

CollectiouB made ut all nointe on fav

orable toniiB.

J. H. KCHKNK, H. M. litu ,

rresiauui. CuhlH

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - ORE00N

A Goiteral IJnnkiiiK BuniiioBB tranoacted

uejiooiifl retieivou, ouujfci to nigui.
rirnll Pl.lx.lr

0on

Slirlit end TeleKratihii; ICxuiinnge eold oi

ftew x ork, rinn i'rmicmco aaz row
land.

DlHUOTOIta
D. P. Thomson. Jno. S. Schkhw.
Eo. M. Williamu, Gilo. A. Lbbi.

1J. M. iiui til-- .

l ...STEAM...

Wood Saw
Will run every dy except Sunday,

KateH lUmfioiutlilu.

Telephone 201.t
W. A. UATltO, riup

Preserves
JcllUfl, pickles '"up5ri

I'uronin. Vax tlmn by nn'JJ
mutliort. Uoiuiu of other

'"""""Refined.
Paraffin Wax

It l clwn,
In every household.
tantolu and w'01"" 'VcukeS

It with a JW ot iw i iwny i

from your aruifawv
Hold every whore. Mauo i

Df UKI8KNU(Utrr
. . - v rt ,.,A1I
Pliysiciau aua

Bpoolol uttontion given to surgery.

Vnut BW
Room 21 and W.

IT A. 8TURDEVANT,
" Tnt ist

. v.nnnll A CO. t 1IUU
uniwovi ..nnd

..,. tiikdai.U58,o'iu- -


